Custom Cloning Request
Thank you for contacting abm. In order for us to better understand the scope of your project, please fill out the
questionnaire below and submit along with all other relevant data attached to technical@abmgood.com.
*Please open this form with Adobe Acrobat, Adobe Professional, FoxIt or some other alternatives in order for the save function
to be available. Adobe Reader does not support the save function.

Shipping Information
Contact Name
Company/Institution
Address
City

State/Prov

Telephone

Email

ZIP/Postal

Billing Information
Check if same as above
Contact Name
Company/Institution
Address
City

State/Prov

Telephone

Email

ZIP/Postal

Insert Information
Name of Insert
Accession# or Sequence
(if insert is provided in a
vector, please attach
construct sequence)
Cloning Sites
(If available)
1) PCR Product (at least 100µl at 10ng/µl)
Insert Format

2) Not Provided (Gene Synthesis Required: Cat No. C098)
3) Plasmid (at least 5µg) - Please Provide Plasmid Map if Available

a) Do you expect reporter
expression without induction?

No

Yes

If yes, please specify (e.g. GFP):

Custom Cloning Request
Vector Information
Complimentary Vector

pUC57
Customer vector - please attach the vector sequence with desired cloning sites
abm vector - please choose one from the list below

abm Vectors

Lentiviral System

Adenoviral System

Protein Expression System

LV022 - pLenti-III-HA

A001 - pShuttle (+)

pPM-His

LV067 - pLenti-EF1a-GFP-2A-Puro

A002 - pShuttle (-)

pPM-HA

LV073 - pLenti-CMV-GFP-2A-Puro

A009 - pShuttle-HA

pPB-His

LV084 - pLenti-CMV-RFP-2A-Puro

A008 - pShuttle-His

pPB-His-MBP

LV037 - pLenti-Bi-cistronic

A010 - pPromoter

pPB-His-GST

LV038 - pLenti-Tri-cistronic

pPM-N-D-C-HA

LV043 - pLenti-III-EF1α

pPM-N-D-C-His

G305 - pLenti-III-PGK
G300 - pLenti-III-UbC
LV013 - pLenti-promoterless
Vector maps and catalog numbers coming
More Vectors Available here:
More Vectors Available here:
soon. Please contact customer service for
http://www.abmgood.com/Lentiviral- http://www.abmgood.com/
Expression-Systems.html
Adenovirus-Expression-Systems.html more information regarding the above
vectors.

Other Vector:
Amount of Plasmid to be Delivered:
(Standard delivery guarantees at least 1µg. If other amount is desired, additional costs may incur)

Notes:

Thank you in advance for your interest. Please email this form and all relevant data to technical@abmgood.com. If you have further
inquiries or concerns feel free to email us at technical@abmgood.com

